
MANUFACTURER: Karl Andersson | DESIGNER: Joel Karlsson

WOODWORK
Woodwork is both a desk and a meeting table - developed for a modern, activity-based office environment. The 
square and round tabletops have a wood pedestal base with a steel core and metal footplate that includes floor 
protectors. The rectangular topped table comes on a 4-legged frame with adjustment screws on feet. All tables have 
a veneered MDF top with a solid wood base. Various birch, ash, or oak finishes are available on all table sizes.

Woodwork is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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DINING ITEM # DESCRIPTION Dia. H PRICE

12-613-7884 round top w/ pedestal base, standard wood w/ steel footplate 31.5" 28.75" $3,119

12-613-7885 round top w/ pedestal base, stained ash w/ steel footplate 31.5" 28.75" $3,495

12-613-7886 round top w/ pedestal base, white pigmented wood w/ steel footplate 31.5" 28.75" $3,495

ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H PRICE

12-613-8039 square top w/ pedestal base, standard wood w/ steel footplate 31.5" 31.5" 28.75" $3,225

12-613-8040 square top w/ pedestal base, stained ash w/ steel footplate 31.5" 31.5" 28.75" $3,617

12-613-8041 square top w/ pedestal base, white pigmented wood w/ steel footplate 31.5" 31.5" 28.75" $3,617

12-613-8292 rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, standard wood 71" 47.25" 28.75" $8,439

12-613-8293 rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, stained ash 71" 47.25" 28.75" $9,704

12-613-8294 rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, white pigmented wood 71" 47.25" 28.75" $9,704

12-613-8309 rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, standard wood 94.5" 47.25" 28.75" $9,282

12-613-8310 rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, stained ash 94.5" 47.25" 28.75" $10,674

12-613-8311 rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, white pigmented wood 94.5" 47.25" 28.75" $10,674

12-613-8326 rectangular top w/ 6-legged frame, standard wood 149.75" 47.25" 28.75" $14,877

12-613-8327 rectangular top w/ 6-legged frame, stained ash 149.75" 47.25" 28.75" $17,113

12-613-8328 rectangular top w/ 6-legged frame, white pigmented wood 149.75" 47.25" 28.75" $17,113

12-613-8343 rectangular top w/ 6-legged frame, standard wood 189" 47.25" 28.75" $16,446

12-613-8344 rectangular top w/ 6-legged frame, stained ash 189" 47.25" 28.75" $18,909

12-613-8345 rectangular top w/ 6-legged frame, white pigmented wood 189" 47.25" 28.75" $18,909

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/woodwork
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Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Woodwork – dining 

ITEM # 12-613-8292

DESCRIPTION rectangular top w/ 4-legged frame, standard wood 

FINISH oak clear lacquered 12-W2003

FOOTPLATE FINISH (if applicable)

DIMENSIONS L 71" x W 47.25" x H 28.75"

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 12

standard wood top + frame white pigmented wood top + frame

stained ash top + frame steel footplate

12-S3174
grey
fine textured
RAL9006/07

12-S3173
black
fine textured
RAL 9005

12-S3172
traffic white 
fine textured
RAL 9016

12-W2001
birch
clear lacquered

12-W2002
ash 
clear lacquered

12-W2003
oak 
clear lacquered

12-W2025
ash
white pigmented

12-W2026
oak
white pigmented

12-W2089 
snow white
stain
NCS S0500-N

12-W2090
grey
stain
NCS S2500-N

12-W2091
green
stain
NCS S2010-G40Y

12-W2093
red
stain
NCS S4050-Y80R

12-W2095
red-brown
stain

12-W2092
blue
stain
NCS S5010-R90B

12-W2094
walnut
stain

12-W2096
wenge
stain

12-W2097
brown
stain
NCS S8005-Y80R

12-W2098 
anthracite
stain
NCS S7502-B

12-W2099
black
stain
NCS S9500
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